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WRAP UP A PRESENT THAT MOONLIGHTS AS A  

TREASURED BEDTIME RITUAL 
 

Ho Ho Whoa! Four New Storybook Gift Packs That Illuminate On The 

Bedroom Ceiling (Or Wherever Tots Might Fall Asleep): Frozen, Mickey, 

Ryan & Winnie 
 

St. Louis, MO (November 11, 2021) – Finding a holiday gift for a child can be as easy as picking up an 

illustrated storybook like Winnie The Pooh. But even A.A. Milne would be impressed if Winnie and 

Eeyore and Piglet had adventures that were flashed across the bedroom ceiling as a parent read aloud the 
classic tales. Moonlite Gift Packs ($39.99) makes a wow gift that instills literacy and a modern spin on 

a bedtime ritual. Instead of flipping the pages, parents project the story above the child’s bed as they lull 

to sleep with a story and a loving tuck in bed. 

 

Who loves Moonlite?  Newborns, babies, toddlers, kids and adults are always mesmerized by this simple 

yet innovative concept. No batteries are ever required. So, grab that holiday wish list and choose among 

four Gift Packs – in stock now -- at https://mymoonlite.com/collections/gift-packs. Better yet, Moonlite 

offers free shipping for orders over $60. Choose one or all four: Disney’s Frozen Edition, Disney Mickey 

& Friends Edition, Ryan’s World Games and Disney’s Winnie The Pooh Edition. 

 

“Moonlite turns story time into a magical experience,” explains Rick Greenberg, CEO of Redwood 
Ventures, the global distributor of Moonlite, “by projecting big, bright storybook images onto the ceiling 

or wall, straight from your mobile device. Introduce your child to classics like Disney's Winnie the 

Pooh and encourage a love of reading that will last a lifetime!” 

 

As a mom herself, Moonlite’s founder noticed a shift to digital in the recent years, with more tablet-

based story books for children. But these digital books can sometimes leave very little to our children's 

imagination and can be overstimulating for bedtime reading. Moonlite 

was designed to bridge the gap between traditional and digital books 

and foster a magical, immersive storytelling experience that fuels your 

child's imagination. 
 

For Holiday 2021, invite Elsa and Mickey or Ryan and Tigger over for 

a good night story and start the sweet dreams with an unexpected 

adventure before turning out the lights. As a priceless bonus, as kids 

listen to stories, they’ll develop their language skills, creativity and a 

love of reading and learning. 

 

Moonlite works on both iOS and Android devices. Four gift packs in 

stock and highly recommended to give (or to receive from 

grandparents or aunties) are:  

https://mymoonlite.com/


 

Gift Pack – Disney’s Frozen Edition • All Ages • $39.99 

You’re invited to Elsa’s birthday and more! This gift pack includes a 

Moonlite Projector and five Moonlite Story Reels from Disney's Frozen 

collection: The Ice Games, Babysitting the Trolls Tots, Across the Sea, 

Olaf's Perfect Summer Day, and Elsa's Birthday 

 

Gift Pack – Disney Mickey & Friends 

Edition • All Ages • $39.99 

There are picnics and birthdays and a visit 

from Pluto in this gift pack that includes a 

Moonlite Projector and five Moonlite Story 

Reels from Disney's Mickey & 

Friends collection: A Perfect Picnic, The Birthday Surprise, A Summer 

Day, A Surprise for Pluto and The Kitten Sitters. Meow! 

 

Gift Pack - Ryan’s World Games • All Ages 

• $39.99 

Solve various games with Ryan. This award-

winning storybook projector for your 

smartphone makes reading even more fun. Interact and learn with your 

child and enjoy Ryan’s World games like Word Search, Search and Find, 

Spot the Difference, Memory Challenge, and Where’s Ryan? A Moonlite 

Projector and five Moonlite Story Reels are tucked inside this gift pack. 

 

Gift Pack - Winnie The Pooh Edition • All 

Ages • $39.99 

Don’t be “Roo-diculous” may become a new 
phrase in the house after watching these sweet storylines. This gift pack 

includes a Moonlite Projector and five Moonlite Story Reels from Disney's 

Winnie the Pooh bestselling titles: Hide and Pooh Seek, Bounce with Me!, 

Better Than Honey?, Don't Be Roo-diculous and Owl Be Seeing You. 

 

Moonlite has been racking up national awards from the toy industry 

including Parents’ Choice Awards – Fun Stuff; Mom’s Choice Awards; PAL 

Top Ten; Family Choice Awards and Parent Tested Parent Approved 

Winner. Sign up for their free mailing list at https://mymoonlite.com/# to be 

the first to know of new releases, special promotions and more!  

 
ABOUT MOONLITE  

Distributor Redwood Ventures presents this simple, fun gadget that enchant all children and those that 

love them. With cute projections, sound effects, read-a-long features and more, Moonlite makes reading 

bedtime stories an event that both children and parents look forward to. Shop online from their vast 

library at mymoonlite.com.  


